WATER AND ENERGY
PROGRAMME

protecting our

WATER AND ENERGY
RESOURCES
Water conservation and the exploration of renewable,
clean sources of energy is vital to the sustainability of
South Africa. Our Water and Energy programme aims
to support South African youth to develop a
sustainable lifestyle through various practical projects,
equipping them to be able to make a difference in their
schools and communities.
The programme introduces learners to small-scale and
replicable water and energy interventions that seek to
respond to crucial needs identified in their school and
community environment.

Encouraging learners
to be more aware of the
natural environment and
precious yet limited
resources

Instilling a
deeper
understanding
of existing
local and
global water and
energy challenges

Inspiring active
participation in
seeking and
applying practical
solutions to benefit
learners and their
communities

The programme is rooted in holistic sustainability:

water and energy are engaged in cyclical
interplay
Water and Energy have a co-dependent relationship. Electricity generation
requires large amounts of water and similarly processing water to make it safe
and portable requires the use of energy.

monitoring and taking actions for

OUR RIVER SYSTEMS

The Road to Rivers project introduces learners to
South African biomonitoring tools to better
understand their river systems. The project is
implemented in five primary schools in any specific
catchment, and is based on monitoring, learning
and action projects that aim to increase the
learners’ understanding of South African riparian
systems.

CLEAN CURRENTS

sustainable energy projects

Clean Currents is a national project supporting twelve high
schools in the rural areas of Eastern Cape, KwaZulu-Natal,
Limpopo, Mpumalanga, North West and Northern Cape.

Through this project learners will gain valuable
environmental, practical and presentation skills,
which gives them the to opportunity to contribute
to the welfare of their environment and
communities.
The project aims to ensure that leaners:

understand their river system and its
influencing factors from source to sea
Through this project, Grade 10 learners are introduced to a
range of sustainable energy projects which provides them
learn how to become citizen scientists, and
with practical skills to install these projects at their school
through the use of science tools monitor and
and communities. At community-focused days these
feed their river system data into a
projects are introduced by the learners for possible
taking
world-wide database
replication and take-up by the community.
action for our
Learners are encouraged to identify issues in their
school and communities, engage with these
challenges and devise needs-based sustainability
solutions, contributing to the sustainable development
of their environment.

RIVER
SYSTEMS

interpret the collected data to rectify
potential environmental threats
learn to plan, construct and monitor
an action project, based on data
collected from the river site.

responsible disposal of

USED OIL

The ROSE Foundation Used Vehicle Oil project
educates learners about the importance of the
responsible disposal of vehicle oil, addressing the
challenge of illegal and harmful disposal of used vehicle
oil which is mostly linked to the contamination of water
resources. Used oil from one oil change can
contaminate one million gallons of fresh water - a years’
supply for 50 people.
Through the project, schools are provided with
educational resources and are encouraged to
be active citizens contributing to the protection
of natural resources and positively impacting
communities. The project incentivises learners
nationally through the Eco-Schools Programme.

protecting
our

FRESH
WATER
supply

UNDERSTANDING ELECTRICITY
During the third school term all primary school learners engage with
energy learning and the environmental aspects of energy in South Africa
for the Natural Science learning area.
The Energy and Change project assist learners in Grade 6 in rural areas
to understand how electricity is provided to our homes. Educators are
supplied with additional resources and workshops to support their
teaching, and electricity kits which directly link with the curriculum
facilitate hands-on learning for the learners.

WATER-ENERGY-FOOD (WEF) NEXUS
Water security, energy security and food security are inextricably linked
and actions in one of the areas usually impacts one or both others. The
WEF nexus is central to sustainable development, linking with many of
the Sustainable Development Goals.

WATER
Increased demand
up 50% by 2030 (IFPRI)

Agriculture and energy production are South Africa’s largest water users
and the link between these critical domains require an integrated and
environmentally sensitive approach, both in urban areas and in
supporting rural villages in South Africa.
The newly developed (underground) Integrated Biogas Algal Sanitation
System (IBASS), recently completed at the pilot project in the Eastern
Cape, has produced positive results within a few months. Biogas is
supplied to the school kitchens; clean waste water and algal material is
used to water and fertilize the flourishing gardens, and sanitation
systems no longer impact adversely on the environment.

ENERGY
Increased demand
up 50% by 2030
(IEA)

FOOD
Increased
demand
up 50% by 2030
(FAO)

SUSTAINABILITY
The Water and Energy programme aims to provide a practical platform for
learners to be engaged and involved in undertaking critical issues faced by
South African schools, homes and communities which are linked to South
Africa’s natural resources and their sustainable use.

Opportunity to contribute to
the welfare of their environment
and communities

Understand river
systems through
the use of
biomonitoring
tools

WATER

CONTACT US
to partner with us in bringing
about transformation in schools,
and investing in the development
of our youth for a more
sustainable future.

REVEGETATION
Exploration of
renewable, clean
sources of energy

Developing a
sustainable lifestyle

ENERGY

Hands-on learning

WASTE
FOOD
Identify issues in their school and
communities, engage these challenges
and devise needs-based
sustainability solutions
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